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Director General for the Interscho--
lastic League Contests, A. F. McMinn,
of Rochestercalled a meeting of the
Directors March 5 and planswere made
for a County Meet to De held April 1st
mid 2nd.

The directors are asked to meet in
the High School Auditorium at 9:00
a. m. Friday April 1, to check conflict-
ing events if any.

Schedule for Friday April 1st.
0:30 Declamations,High School Audt.
9:30 Arithmetic High School Room 6.
9:30 Tennis preliminaries.
9:30 Indoor Base Ball.
1:30 ExtemparaneousSpeaking. High

School Auditorium.
2:00 Debate,High School Audt. '

1:30 Spelling, High School Room 7.
1:30 Music Memory Room 5.
2:30 Essay Writing Room 3.
1 :30 Volley Ball.
Saturday will lie given to athletic

contests,beginning at 9:30 following
schedule as outlined in Bulletin.

The director of each rnntret is .W.V.-3-
.

ted to secure judges in advancefor his
contest. w

The namesof contestants in each
event must be in the hands of the
directors of that particular event not
later than March' 28.

Remember1 No entrance fees are to
be charged for any''contest. The busi-
ness men of Haskell are paying expen-
ses of meet. Beautiful loving cupsare
being offered by Business Men pf the
county.

Directors for Inters'chofastic League:
Director General A. F. McMinn, Roch-ester- ,

Declamation J. F. Oder Wei-ner- t.

Debate--H. D. Neff, Haskell.
Spelling O. C. Southall, Sagerton.
Essay Miss Artie West, Rule. Rural
Schools Miss Minnie Ellis, Haskell.
Athletics J. Luther Watson, Rule.
Arithmetic J. W. Todd, Rochester.

Lebo Re-Appoint-
ed

C. M. T. C Chairman
for HaskellCounty

M. B. Lebo of this city has been for-mall- y

notified by Jas. V. Heidt, State
Aide, that he has been reappointed to
representthe C. M. T. C. Association in
Haskell county as chairmanof the com-
mittee in charge of the enrollment of
applicants for the C. M. T. Camps this
summer.
,(This brings all activi-tfes,i- n

behaf of this summer'sC. M. T.
Camps under his direct supervision.

Plans for the camps, which Mr. Lebo
,has received provide for the apportion-!men-t

of separatequotasto eachcounty
so.as to give a tatr allotment of vacan-- -

?ciesJOjall parts-o- f the state.
,Mr.TLebo says that, regardless of

quota for this county: every accents--
fble jwung man in tlW county has an
opportunity to.apply "and may be ac-
cepted. ,

He hopesthe response tonheGovern-
ment's offer of thirty days camp life
and training, without personal expense,
will exceed the quota.

Only those who completeenrollment
at an early date can be assuredof at-
tending camp.

Complete enrollment, Mr. Lebo ex-
plained, includes the proper filling out
of an application blank, accompany,
ing it with a certificate of character
from a reputable citizen and physical
examination, vaccination and inocula-
tion, usually performed, free of charge,
by a local physician.

o
Base Ball Game Friday

Cottonwood and Vontrcssbase ball
teamswill play a game of base ball Fri-
day at Vontress. Everybody come out
and watch the boys play,

o
Mr. Courtney Hunt left for Ft. Worth

Wednesdayto attend theCotton meet-
ing.

o
RobertsVs Cottonwood

A baseball game was played between
Roberts and Cottonwood last Friday
afternoon on Cottonwood diamond.
This was a very excitipg game and was
the first game Roberts has played this
season. The Roberts boys lost to the
Cottonwoodboys by one score.

o

Men Held In Dallas
Were Not Implicated

in Haskell Killing
o

Sheriff J. C Turnbow returned Tues-
day" from Dallas, where he had been to
investigate the possible connection of
two men being held there, with the
killing of J, K. Beauchamp,local night
watchman, who was,slain in October
of last year.

Sheriff Turnbow states that the men
could not be implicated in the killing
here; which still remains a mystery.
Local officers, as well asothersover the
state, are still working on the case,
with the hope that some day the guilty
parties may .be. apprehended.
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SEIZED IN RAID

One man in jail under default' of a
81,000 bond, and eleven quarts of whis-
key and five gallons of beer was the re-su- t

of a raid on a farmhouse six miles
north of Stamford last Thursday
morning conductedby ConstableJ. H.
Ivey of this city and Deputy Sheriff M.

G. Pugh of Stamford.
The officers had been "tipped off"

that a quantity of liquor was going
into Stamford, and investigation led
them to believe that it was coming
from this farmhouse,and the raid was
planned in an effort to locate the
source of the illicit liquor.

The raid was staged about one
o'clock last Thursday morning,and a
part of the whiskey was found in the
house, ( some being concealed in out-
buildings on the premises. The man
arrested in the .raid gave his name as
H. D. 'Davenport, and"Had been'living
on the farm'for some time. At his ex-
amining trial his bond was set at
$1,000, which he failed to make; and
was- remandedto jail under default of
bond; , v

DIVERSIFICATION BnNGS

SUCCESS TOFARMER
o

J. II.. McGee of Knox City came from
Ellis county to that section about 18

years ago. Since coming he has
through hard work and good manage-
ment acquired considerablefarm and
other property. He lives on his farm
just south of Knox City and cultivates
it himself with some hired help. Dur-
ing these years he has given much at-

tention to diversified farming which is
in reality the secret of his success.
Mrs. McGee is one of the best poultry
raisers in that section and knows how
to make the poultry business bring
gratifying results. One of the most
paying propositions on this farm is a
canning outfit which Mr. McGee uses
to a profit and convenience in taking
care of the summervegetablesand the
meat production which provides fresh
meat and vegetablesthe year round.
Mr. and Mrs. McGee have a wide cir-

cle of friends and arc well known over
Knox and Haskell counties.

INSTALL NEW EOltiPMENT

FOR SODA FOUNTAIN

Payne Drug Company this week
a new electric carbonater at

their soda fountain, replacingthe mach
inc which has been used for the past
de'veral years. They only recently re-

placed their Frigidaire cream cabinet
with a larger model, and with these
recent additions, now have as well an
equippedsoda fountain as can be found
anywhere,

'O' " -
Messrs. Alex M, Fergusonand Sam

Johnson of Sherman were in the city
several days last week on business. Mr.
Ferguson while here stated that he had
been appointed joint administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Kate F. Morton, de-

ceased, and that he qualified as such
Friday March 18th.
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Every body in Haskell felt justly
proud when the new Haskell High
School was completed in 1921, with its
ample study halt, andromfortablewell
ventilated class rooms. But under the
II. D. Neff administration which com-

prises three years, the efficiency and
equipment, has gone forward in leaps
and bounds. Mr. N'cff establishedthe
Typewriting Department, and teaches
type writing himself and with in the
three years, boysand girls from this de-

partment are holding down positions itr
Haskell and other townsfand are help-
ing to pay their way throbgh college by

' doing stenographicwork,' There are 5
machinesand 40 pupils. There has
been installed a schedule. ' clock and
heating plant, drinking fountains, class
room maps and books, maps, diction-
aries and helps of all all kind to the
school library.

Perhapsno department in the Has-
kell High School has madethe progress
'that the Home Econ'oirluis Department
has, which for several yearswas threat-
enedby the Home Economics Director,
to have its affiliation canceled. Voca-
tional Home Economics 'is now being
taught. The equipment for both the
clothing and foods departmenthasbeen
supplied and a Home Nursing depart-
ment has been added in the basement
of ,the building. , In the fall pf the pre-

sent term, applied design was the re-

lated course studied and now two d

courses are being studied, physi
ology anu jiumc musing- -

We have hist referred to the base--1

ment of the building, which three years
ago was damp and unfinished, but
where for the lack of room, an attempt
was made to keep laboratory supplies
and equipment for the Vocational
Training department This'department
was also threatenedfrom' year to year
by the inspector, but now, the base-
ment is a well equipped floor of the
Haskell High School. One large class
room, a well supplied laboratory with
annexedstore room and $500 worth of
Vocational Agricultural equipment.
And, too, there is a third room the
II. E. Department, that -- of Home
Nursing, which resembles very much
the averageroom in a modern sanitar-
ium. Also on the school ground, Prin-
cipal M. B. Lebo and his vocational
boys arocrectinga work shop, which
will be speedily equippedas the work
progresses. Every patron of the Has-
kell Schools should visit the High
School and note its steadygrowth.

HOME TALENT PLAY AT

HOWARD FRIDAY NIGHT

A home talent play, "The Daughter
of the Desert," will be given at the
Howard school houseon Friday even-
ing March 25, at 8:30 o'plock. A small
admission charge willbe made, and
the proceeds are to be used in purchas-
ing equipment for the schools, The
play has an excellent cast of charac-
ters, and is entertaining all the way
through. A pleasanthour of entertain
ment is promised all who attend, and
the pubjiclaWal.istorfted.
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OIL TEST ON CD
1

The Blackston Oil Company spudded
in their well on the Grissom land 5

miles south of town last Sunday and
will makea thoroughtest for oil in that
section. The Blackston people were in-

terested in Haskell County develop-
ment by S. S. Kouri who has been the
leading wild cat driller in Haskell coun-
ty.

Kouri No. 3, Ballard has resumed
drilling again at below 1400 feet after
being at a standstill for the past 30
days on accountof a fishing job. The
hole has been cleaned and drilling re-

sumed.
Several other blocks of acreage have

been secured in different parts of the
county and it is believed that it is
only a matter of time until every sec-
tion oft the county will receive a thorou-
gh test. However,some of the opera--'
tors state,,thai a few people in or near
some of the blocks are refusing to co-

operate, in the developmentmovement
and may cause some of the blocks, to
be pasatdlup-- by the operators.

NEW BAPTIST PASTOR

MOWS FAMILY HERE

Rev. II. R. Whatley has moved his
family to Haskell and they are residing
in the former residence of Dr. D. L.
Cummins until the Baptist Parsonageis
repaired and some remodeling is done.
Rev. Whatley was former assistant
Bible teacherin Howard PayneCollege
of Brownwood and comes as pastor to
the First Baptist Church of Haskell,
highly recommended as a worthy lead-
er for this esteemable congregation.
There are seven members in Rev.
Whatley's family, Rev. and Mrs.
Whatley anil five children. All
join in welcoming thesegood people in
our midst. Rev. Whatley assumedhis
responsibility as pastor of the Baptist
church in our city on the 1st of March.

o
HASKELL TEACHER'S FATHER

DIES IN GREENVILLE

Funeral services for Ben D. Moore,
prominent citizen of Greenville, and
widely known throughout Hunt and
Hopkins county, were held at the fam-
ily home in that city on last Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Services
were conductedby Rev. C. W, Hearou,
pastor of the Kavanaugh Methodist
church, assisted by Rev. J. Frank
Weeden, pastor of the Washington St.
Baptist Church.

He is survived by his widow, two
daughters,Corrine, who ' is teaching
school in this city, and Mable, who is
connectedwith the Leonard schools,
and a son, Warren, of Greenville. A
brother, J. A. Moore of California, and
a sister, Mrs, Sa'lie 'Lindley of Yantis,
Texas, also survive.

The bereavedrelatives havethe sin-

cere sympathy of their many friends in
this hour of sadness.

O "

Misses Irene Eiby and Dessie Ken-
nedy, students of McM,urray College,
Abilene spent the week end with the
latter's parents, Air. and Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy

With all plans completed. Haskell's
city-wid- e Clean-U- Campaign to be
stagednext week on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesdaypromises to be the
most thorough of any like campaign in
recent years.

In connectionwith the closing of the
business houseson Monday afternoon,
it has been decided in view of oppos-
ition to this plan, that the best man-
ner in which to handle theafternoon's
program would be for each business
house that would, to furnish one or
more men agreed to this plan, and will
either fnrnish a man from their store
or hire someone in his stead, for Tues-
day afternoon, March 29th, the second
day of the campaign.

Notices- were sent out this week ap-
pointing one man in charge of each
block in the city, who is expected to
enlist the help of every resident in his
block in thoroughly cleaning up his
section. These appointmentsare being
made by the captains in each section
into which the city is divided.

Wagons will be furnishedby the city
free of chaige to haul away all rubbish
and trash which cannot be burned.
This should be piled in a convenient
place where it will be accessible to the
wagons

((
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Tickk" at the High

School Auditorium
Miss Ruth Xiwman, of the Wayne P

Sewell Production Company , director
Company, director of the Musical
Comedy. "Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk."
has been on the job ever since she
reached Haskell last Friday and she
has guided and trained these thirty-fiv- e

characters in the caste until they
arc ready to go before the High School
audience this. Thursday, evening at
eigty o'clock and give the patrons and
all out, of town visitors one the funniest
all s'tar.'musicalcomedies that has ever
been shown on a local platform. The
chorus girls, comprising the most ac-
complished aesthetic dancers of the
Haskell High School, are'well worth the
reserved seat price asked for this high
class entertainment, as they weave in
and out of every secern: But the same
can be said of Billy (Johnny Banks)
and Daisy Bell (Bernice Mask) who
play the hero and heroine parts.

And again we invite you to see Has-
kell's newest bride and groom as they
depict what the home Jife will be some
years hence when the women have
passed the anti-trousc- r bill for men,
when every office is filled by women
and the men stay home and keephpsc
and raise the children. And then Jsen-ito-r

O'Brien (Mr. Covey) and Mrs.
O'Brien (Mrs. EugeneEnglish) whois
on the police force. Then"there is the
craey woman, Mrs. Highbrow who
never misses a political meeting, or
Women's Club meeting-- of any kind,
provided her husbanddoesn't lock her
up. (Mrs. J.. Ei-- Bernard.) The prolo-
gue alone is quite a feature and de-
picts very clearly the trend of the
times, period customs, costumes and
dances and songs. The South Ward
P. T. A. will be very glad to have
you patronize this play sponsored by
them on this, Thursday evening at
eight o'clock at the High School, but
on your side, you can't afford to be
sorry when it is too late that you
missed this evening of fun, so secure
your ticket from any of the school
teachersor ring Mrs. Crawford, 151, and
she will get a ticket to you.

LOCAL FIREMEN PLAN

FOR STATE INVENTION
At a meeting of the Haskell Volun

teer Fire Department Tuesday night,
plans were discussed for attending the
StateConventionof Volunteer Firemen,
to be held in San Antonio in June of
this year. Delegates will be electedat
the next meeting of this body, and
plans will le made for sendingasmany
othersof the membersas can make the
trip. Attractive prizes have been an-
nounced in the contests which nre a
part of the yearly conventions, and
if feasible the local boys want to get
into the competition for some of the
prizes.

Members of the local fire department
are elated over the prospectsof soon
being in their new quarters in the City
Hall building which is nearing comple-
tion. Just as soon as adefinite date
can be set, it is probable that the boys
will celebrate the event with a ban-
quet for the firemen and city officials,
according to tentative plans made at
Tuesday nights session,

o
Mr, and Mrs, F, T. Sandersspent sev-

eral days of last week in Lubbock, vis-

iting their son Jerome Sanders, who
is a student in the Tech College.

' Jerome, came home with his .parents
and spent several days.

Ail election hasbeen called to be held
at the City Hall in this city on Tuesday-Apri-l

5th, for the purpose of electing
two Aldermen to serve for a term of
two years, the terms of Aldermen J. B.
Post and Geo. B. Fields expiring or
that date. Upon the solicitation of a.
number of voters the names of
Messrs. Fields and Post have been filed
for as Aldermen.

Both of these gentlemen have filled
their offices with credit to themselvc
and in the interest of our city, and be-

ing well acquaintedwith the needs and
affair. of Haskell it is felt that they
could better serve the city's interest,
for the next two years, hence the re-

quest bv the voters for their services
for another term. , w :M

o

SKELETON FOUND IN

SAGERTON GRAVEL Pir
Much interest and speculation ha

been arousedby the unearthing of the
skeleton of a c man in the
gravel pit of Caudle & Son near Sager-
ton on the Double Mountain fork of
the Brazos River. The skeleton is in

state of preservation Many weird
finds of huge bones of crea-
tures have !een unearthed from gravel
pits near here in the last year, but
none so startling as this mot recent
find. A few weeks ago the entire head
of a Mastodon was unearthedfrom this
same pit. The inference is-- that the
man, vho.--e skeleton was found, roam-
ed this section along with the Mastodon
and otherhuge creaturesof c

times, probably in the old stone age
of the world's youth. A number of
these fossilized remains have been ad-
ded to the growing natural history mu-
seum of the SagertonHigh School. The
department of authropology of the
State University has len consulted
about this latest find and if that insti-
tution desires the relics, an effort will
be made to secure them for the Univer-
sity. The Sagerton school will also
contribute its fossils to the State Uni-
versity if they are desired. It is
thought that material of interest and
value in the study of the history of
man may be securedin a collection
these relics.

A matter of further interest is also
afforded when it is reflected that this
section must at one time have leen
covered with very rank vegetation t,o
have supported such huge monstersas
these Mastodonic fossils indicate that
these pre-histor- mammals were.

By contrast the c man, t
judge from the skeletonunearthedwas
rather small; the skull of this specimen
being below the averagein size of pre,
sent day man, and the other bones in
proportion. Evidence that the man
was old is found in the uell worn down
teeth of the specimen.

Haskell Band To
Give Concert On

FridayEvening
o

The Haskell Band will give a concert
on the court house lawn, Friday even-
ing, March 25, at 7:30 p. m. We have
had good attendancethrough the win-
ter practicesand have some good new
music for you. We are preparing to
enter our band in the Chamberof Com-
merce contest in Mav at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Romine and dau-
ghter, Miss Pauline and Mrs. Gladys
Wardlow and childrenof Nocona. Tex-

as are visiting the latters parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J W Tidwell of the Midway
community.

Negro Gets2-Y- ear

Sentencein Burglary
of Storeat Munday

Henry Jones, a negro, was tried and
given a sentenceof two years in the
penitentiary in the District Court at
Benjamin, which is now in session.
Jones was tried Monday of last week,
and was chargedwith theft in connec-
tion with the burglary of the Akers
Dry Goods Store at Munday recently.

Jones was indicted upon two counts
by the grand jury, one indictment
charging burglary and another theft of
over $50. The burglary charge was dis-

missed on motion of the defense, while
a two-yea-r sentencewas imposed by the
jury in the theft case,

Jonesand several other negroes were
arrestedhere herea few daysafter the
,theft by City Marshal Welsh,and some
of the stolenmerchandisewas recover-
ed from the homes of several negroei;
here and at Munday. Two other
negroes implicated in .disposingof the
merchandiseare to answer charges
pendingagainst them in this county is
connectionwith the case.
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Over problemsor fear or distress;
Give roe the facts of his early career

And a caodid repon of his yown- -
Then we shai? nad yxwr accotiat testifies

To this re.at acassaiisbletruth:
The:.' ia aduevfiarjeefshigh estate

Or prove themselvescomsjeodaWe,
W"do early learn that none is great

Who is Dot nrst dependaye!

Many thereare who cKajfeia of the tock
That hascausedthem to fall by the yezy.

Many who curse beca'iseothers, they ciaiaa.
Have enticed them to astray.

Yes, there are thousandsof fettows who fail
Where there'soewho ''.fcnbsoa to the tojr

Fortune hasalways teen !ood to the man
Who lets nothmg persuadehim to stop.

They win iwgn estate ,
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5wect-ate- r At the : edition of
the West Teza .'aara".r of "os:merce.
Judge W C Crane has KSggetted the
same of Tonkava Hilli for a picture-Yj- e

wooded rans extending toard
Buffalo Gap The ran: wgested
would perpstiav: a tr:h: of friendly
Indians who aided the proneer Texas
plzisroen against the orr.ajK:hes.
Manager Wade ha been ai.d to lenfl

of Texas of vice Libbie Davis, road
Coro-uerc-e in legislative --ks-
isnation of the name"Tonkawa Hills."

"hillicothe -- Five new brick buildings
are leing erectedby Woffofd Brothers, '

west of the Touchstone &
'Hntor Company The contract let to

. K. Stuckey. calls for a modern fire
proof mn concretebuilding to be
llintf) Jeet This makesa total of 13
fcrici and concrete business housesto
S up in Cbiihcoihe in the last three
years.

Jeff Davis The Jeff Da- - rounty
Chamberof Commerce has been organ-ire- d

with more than forty paid mem-
bers. A of 75 is expected
before complete organization One of
tbe first official acts of the newly for-c- at

A body was to take out five mem-
berships in the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce

Wichita Palls al- -' thank
ready sending in their names promiVi
,rV fl Ilflll9 llf'ji. J..fa....I. .m .L""ft - ''vjuuiifji M9 i;. an--

iiuaj convention of the West Texas
Chambsr of 'ornmerc to be held here
31ay MS and 17 Acme interest in the
part to be tfaytd in the
jmkuuu of dpayd.ae to b drawn 1 the varsous t'wns
wiw wil) tad dckoauons to Me what

Ity thy will represent in cv
colors, and fiago in tbt huge

ha--t been let (or the
caosVuctiofs of a modern san.tary
water and wtwt ysieui , and ok

aJntadr beytui
ttasoo PUuis for installing a new

JmA modem common battery p;m r
ifiutkMyM systMO for improved u
3w wrvis mi Kston are aanour.-- i

1y Officials of the H
Ttdepbone Company DaLa

(.'rsAbyion -- '"robyton pffrufct
jival Raird as banner diktrkt tof.'er.
lion city. Plans nwierway :
5outh ('kins District Convention ; 'a
held hfere Aril 7 indicate a re',", a'
tsitdance.
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School Offers Thanks to Patrons
The Bunker Ifti ShA,l entered tl.e

niusfc ntiiinory tonttst this year and in
older to everai
records had to U-- provided We tal.t
this methfxl m thanking patr ,r,
who donated to the school vw rciord

bttrirwtth ht the name and re
cord given.

I'. If. Mprtin- - Walt. A Flower
J. V. Mclntyro Fro llie Land A

,S.y Uliie Water
O'Kcbfo Inteimexa.
K. J BiMtdeker Jk-Unl-y in F
k J. Ftwma- -

W. M, JCn plinx .Vmicissuj

J. Wpfford AmarylHs.
; K. A Lovvcrn-- Oh, I'romiio Me

,"i C? A. UolirU lloina m our Moun
tuiiis,

fro Up in Glory.
J, K. Kice Overture.

: Alfred Kim Harcaroble.
Charlie Tiechlcman Santa Lucia.
Ji I Chatvsell La Golondrina.
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VEBKOK SCHOOL WILL GIVE
HOME TA1ENT PLAY

o

The Verrior v;by till ttase s t

cosiedr-drarri-a Mv Awftf Dad" at the
school tnaiding on Friday night March
25th The general pebijc cordial
invitation to attend the plav. N,,
--rasnon charge ''. be made

Oranixe Engliih Club
Tte Sixth Grade English class 'A the

Vernon Schoo has organjed 'Good
Enghih ruh and they will meet and
give a program everyFriday afternoon.

following officers were eltcted:
Garth Austin, president. Walter Scha--

kipport

coirjej

secretary ll
gram Friday ;

next Friday
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a

tneir lsrst pro-wi- ll

another one

Mr Tidwell of the Vernon comma
has beenconfinedto his room with

pneumonia,but we are glad to report
that he is betterat this time.

John Calvin of the Vernon commu-
nity is on the sick list this week, suf-

fering an attack of the "
Mrs J W. Hardwick of the Vernon

community, who has suffering
a broken rib. is improving, we

are glad to report.
o

"Stona" Party
A group of young people met at the

M. Davis home last Saturday nightand
"stormed" for a party. At a late
hour they desarted. er.oressir.--? their

Scoresof townsare for the wonderful time enjoyed.
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Entertainment
P Us of the Sweet '

H a vxial hour at
the -- hu'ch .x att.-ia- -. right after

'fe.

tbe c Rti L It? .') 2a-- xz-a-

us mefunog laO. Rnufcopt e--e pv
re by drfiet-ra-t saeatwrs and tansy
wvsu tncntrwi i wfcsdb

j tpfeyed jaodwwbt aad otbtr pnoi
tu Qwle a muabtratwnded

Tenrii Guu it Bunker Hill w IWW" "--

The MtaKl .- -. and rsrl mtz . ' niy proas
J

k-- s &ad dodbk-s-. ler-ai- s plavt-r-s gave lie Tbe lire has lit
ifjm ifc iuu i .!.. -

j vta tread wear a-- it

aferraow Swsc tber contest j,. ,uaKties of
sat in athktx wt there. Banker oo.
HtO n each creel contested W are :uJa wt.s Jacv
in pwl tits; lor ie interscaoiaiisc awJ fbooidM-breal-

Ltre S&t

April 1 ijd
vu bt !! on HafJt.tH

Bsit: Hill Pljri McCoastll
IV. Bon.t Hit t-- nack and

Catm a vnit. Wdtday afw.---

i kb't mrt 1lat tc Uk &rt ?&r for
tw bort to piT ittnuf d w liial

1 tltt-- r at 4ottoc rt4u fine

' vrfcatu. Joae: Ccustj Toursaiatrat
1 Mr W r XcKim pn.-dpi-5 of :b
2 BtMakr: HiH StixKA wA Leas Bott
5 tyre.

bttn
with

r(Kij

hr

HriU Hobe.n and Virp- - Mela
Bvckrr Hii! i-- snjit-- and .

doH&Srt plaverk. to An-- . Saturday to'
wittte t?e jooei " ounty
Jt T$um. AJthoKh the -- atber vat
dawcreahte -- ood atcne playing
iooe. and iitey enjoyed very much

tbt gasae
o

td to Bedside oi Soe
Hr iad Mrs D Britoir of 5eet

Hmm were cijJed to the bediide ofj

aSiu if Tt--T ill It is hopsd that he wiK
Mists 1t iicit to be up av:n.

o
StTTttei j.t Ecrxard

T$rt iiemcw at Howard Sunday
iTiU-mtr- -' anaSundayrwgbt vu t'A

ja spcte of the told vieathtr.
Rer ?vtd preached at the morning
hwsr .mi Hev. Masoa pastor of the
rht 6t!ivtrtd the mtsrage

o
Win Enter latencboiastic Meet

Howard febo: is planning to ente
trie ooattstat t rrtr county scao.--. meet. ;

which wiH t m'A at HasViell April 1 !

and 2. i ne pupj are now studying'
decvamations and spewing e htpe
they w-- T be among the w.nners

o
NEW TIBE ACCEPTED

BY CABEFTJL BTJYER3

"i&e new Goodyear A.2- -Weather
baovn tire announcedby The Good-
year Tire 6c Rubber Company early
this year has already been generally
acceptedby the tire-buyin-g public,"

to T F Kennedv. C,ocA- -t

dealerhere. 1

"The averagetire buyer is inclined to
investigatecarefully before making pur-
chase and after examining tbe new
oooayear developed alter two
years of intensive development work

the West h&rr.lr ' ake president and ' and test

and

nation

the

th--

treao,

..

.

ing. it is not difficult to
understand why the manufacturers
claim the 'world's greatest tire is now
on tht market.

"It is interesting to know that the
new balloon tire was tested on Good-year'- s

testing fieet over a total of
5,400,000 tire-mile- s in 1S26 in line with a
company policy to thoroughly know
every product before offering it for sale.

WestSide
BarberShop

First Class Barbers only
Real Sen-ic-e

Ladiesand Childrens Hair Cutting
a Specialty

fal ni Shwtt BilU Hot an CoM Wito

T J HARDY Prop

Friday andSaturday
April 1st. and 2nd.
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ELIMOfV FAia wtf WILLIAM t OYD ja4tee on
CECILS OC MillE'S Wixiuciiea'Trlt VOLGA BOVTMttf

Broadcastingat this theatre Victor's Musical Melange, presentedon
to Texaphoneoffering severalselections as a prologue "The Volga

Boatman" featuring "The Volga Boatman" song alio playing special
music for the picture.

Afteraoo prices lOc-M- Night lfe-SO-e
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SOCIAL EVIL EXPOSED
"DAMAGED GOODS"
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Headache
dizziness

T HArR headache
wha. tuuallr ootning from

conti?tion or torpid liver," Kays

Mr. L. A. llorpbis, of Pottsville,
A-- 4t "and thererrbestremedyI
havefonnd to correct this condi-

tion is Thedfbrd'sBlack-Draugh- t.

It acts quickly and easily, and it
just can't be beet.

"Blftck-Draafi- is theverybest
j B laxative I hara found. I always

? &M HI"My wife take
too. For dizziness, costiveneas
and any little stomachdisorder,
we find it most satisfactory, and
consider family

' '. ml mfdidne."

V

:r H with an inactive
tm 5 livpr. locks no nolsons5n the
the TJ

: i

t
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j body and allows them to do their
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Beimr purely vegetable ana
containina no harmful drug

acta gently, help--.

ing the systemget rid of impuri-- jg
uesanapreventing serious eict-1- -

ne&s. Get a packagetoday.
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ShoeValues!
Fes, 5etoo

Right the very starto.the sea-so-n

could hardly expectto find such
lastsat only pair $4a75

Briefly statedwe offer you, choice of
more than200 pairs of Brand New Novelty
Shoes the light shadesand patents
with high and low heelson the newest
last at only per pair
Values to $7.50.

HOSIERY TOO
Yes all Silk Chiffon Hose in beautiful

g new springshadesat pair (Z3 ih
j! TheseHose Pure Silk, fibre, no

,.....0 x. vinxxwn ouw oniv

j ti jit-

. $125
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hasa 21 inch pure thread silk boot

lisle top a realvalueat theprice
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nesdayand Miss

the director
by the Nation--

Clubs, Prom Song
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some them

the music
rry btalcup, Mrs.

Baker. Miss
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interpretation,
nlight Sonataby

who attended
last week gave

they were;
Mrs. Pat-orriso- n

and Mrs.
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ride and lunch
when they were
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tful time had
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elected supennten--
work from the Mis- -

o assists in this

.With

heraldedthe usher-hous- e

decorations
ay afternoonwhen

ithc Golf Widow's
ts, ferns and both
ild flowers, transfer--
into a spring bower
red to the profusion

and the plate favors
. Forty-tw-o was

1 hours and then the
by her daughter, Mrs.
d a delicious refresh-cta-l

guests: Mesdames
A. J. Lewis, H. C.
Whiteker and Hill

rs, Mesdames. W. H.
W. Pace, O. E. Pat--

fa, Hardy Grissom,
C. Montgomery,S-- A'
ter, A. H. Wair, Leo

J. Arbuckle.
o

nn used the St. Pat--

house decorations last
she wa9 club hostess
LuncheonClub. The

spread was enjoyed at
d afternoon hand em- -

'.was indulged in as

Mesdamcs Paul Kuenstlcr, Virgil Mead-ors-,

Guy Mays, W, D. Kemp and Owen

Pouts; members were; Mrs. H. M.

Whiteker, Mrs. Sam A. Roberts, Mrs.
A. C. Picrson, Mrs. Wiley Reid, Mrs. O.
E. Patterson, Mrs. II. S. Wilson, Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle and Mrs. T. II. Black,
sister of Mrs. M. B. Lcbo.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp Enjoy
Birthday Dinner With Children.

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kemp on last Sunday, a bountiful
highnoon dinner was enjoyed by every
member of the family, including s

and grandchildren,with the n

of one son, Amos, who is away
at school. The occasion was the cele-

bration of five membersof the family,
whose birthdays come in March.
These special honorecs were: Mrs. El-

mer Irwin, Mr. Giles Kemp, Elmer Ir-

win Jr, and thefollowing two have the
same birthday, Mrs. uwen routs and

j Miss Lena Bell Kemp. The way the
. one presentdescribed theoccasion, was
I that it was a Christmas dinner in

March, turkey and dressing, salad, pick

cattle worth the money.

les, cakes, pies and cream. A family
of five or six children, all at home at
the same time for several hours, is a
splendiddemonstrationof good citixen-ship-,

the right kind of home life and
good democracyall in one. May Mr.
and Mrs. Kemp live to enjoy this close
fellowship with their children and
grandchildren for many yearsto come.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Irwin
and son Elmer Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Giles
Kemp and little son Billy, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Fouts and Miss Lena Bell
Kemp.

Glass
class the Baptist

I Sunday school held a business session,
Monday afternoon, in connection with
the prayer service, whic his being held
daily in the church for the-entir- e week.

class is doing some worth while
work under the leadership Mrs.

Reynolds, president and Mrs. M.
Whitaker, teacher, and numbers fifty-tw- o

in membership with twenty-si-x

active members. The report showed an
expenditure $97.60 since last October.
This amount having been spent for
flowers to the sick, telegrams, cards
and letters cheer, gifts, charitable
purposes and the West Texas Baptist
Sanitarium at Abilene. A cordial wel-
come to visitors and new members is
extendedby the class.

At the Baptist Church
Sunday March 27.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching: subject, "A Soul

Winning Church."
6:30 p. m. All Y. U's. meet.
7:30 p. m. Preaching:subject,"Salva-

tion the Dying Thief."
We need 360 to attendSundaySchool
order'to makean averageattendance
300 during March. Will you one
that number?

StatesFlay Ballew
On Saturday night March the 12th

The PleasantValley school staged the
play "The Daughter the Desert" at
Ballew School houSe. A large crowd at-
tended,and as there was small admis-
sion nicesma moneywas made
which went to the schools.

Sticks Scissors In Sand
Faye MacMilan Ballew happened

to the badluck seriously injuringher
hand while playing with pair bar-
ber scissors. She hasmany friends who

Special guestswere: ; hope it will soon well.

GS! HOGS!
buy your Hogs little, big, old and young anykind a

stand up and walk. Bring them in! Also fat calves

and

regctablesand fresh meats all kinds all the time. Prices

quality into consideration. Come see

'H MEAT MARKET

HEALTH IS THE QUESTION

Come to the Famous"

ChristovalMineralwells

HEALTH ATORIUM
st Mineral Water ever discovered. Ideal climate, fishing

the year around. We use the latest and most effective

nown to Drugless Theraputics.

IS. PERCIFULL AND COWLEY
Christoval,Texas,
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Mri. Heaihaw Improvise
Tho many friends of Mrs. Ilcnshaw

of Rose will Ik; glad to learn that she

improving and her nurse .Mrs.

Hallmark assuresus that she will soon
be up again. This fact eaiucsus to re-- ford Sanitarium whete nit was
joicc as Mrs. Henshaw hns a host of
relaties and friends in Haskell county.

o
Howard School ProgressingFine

The Howard chool is still progress-
ing fine, under the managementof Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Poote and Mrs. Thelma
Medford. There are about two more
months of this term and the pupils arc
all working hard to make their grades.

o
RobertsDid Not Get to Meet O'Brien
The Roberts girls basket ball team

did not get to play O'Brien Saturday
on account of such a cold day. The
Robertsgirls are ready to play O'Brien
when they let us know as Roberts is
one of best teams in the county.

Q

Mr. Russell HI
Mr. T. Russell of Rose has been

very ill with fever for the past week
but his many friends are hoping for
a speedy recovery from the disease.

o
Outs Knee Cap

Johnnye Morgan primary teach-
er at Rose happenedto a very painful
accident when she knocked her knee
out of place and cut it very severely!
However at this time she is able to
walk around and we hope she will soon
be alright.

o .

Outs Neck
Grady Piland happenedto a very

painful accident last Wednesdaywhen
he cut his throat while playing on the
school ground with one of the slides.
However he is doing nicely and his
friends hope that nothing serious will
arise from it.

PieceQuilts
Tuesday afternoon the ladies of the

"Character Builders" Bible class of the
Methodist church met in the home of
Mrs. R. J Earnest. Their purpose in
meeting was to piece quilts and also
enjoy a social hour. The following
ladies were present: Mesdames Gen-
try, Scott, Poteet, Long, Cate, Mask,
Kemp, Caldwell, Vaughn and the hos-
tess Mrs. Earnest.

VJU

now

the

W.

OBITUARY OF
SISTER LUOILE MATHIS

It pleased God, in his infinite wis-
dom to come to the home of Bro. L. H.
Mathis on March 5th and pluck from it
one of life's fairest flowers.

The community has an attractive
tricnu, the home its brightest jewel,
and the church a persistent and faith-
ful worker.

Sister Mathis was taken sick about

::
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::
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cars.
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Pel). 12 with cold and infhiciua which

gradually grew worse until It develop

cd into pneumonia After home phy
sicians had done what they could, it
was decided to carry her to the Stanv

done for

Miss

lot

her that human handscould do; but to
no avail as God saw fit to call her
home on March f, 11)27

Mrs. Luclle Holcomb Mathis was
born Dec. '29, 1889 and married to Mr.
L. H. Mathis May 11, 1911 To this
union four children were born. One
died in infancy and three, Zora, Joe
and L. II. Jr., still remain with the
bereavedhusband.

Sister Mathis united with the Miss-

ionary Baptist, Church at Sagerton
Texas, during August 1913. Since then
she has been an ardent worker for the
Master'scause and for many yearswas
teacher for a Sunday School class.

She leaves a host of friends, and
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Holcomb, six brothers and five sisters
to grieve over her departure, The bro-
thers arc T. A. and Joe Holcomb 'of
Rule, R. P. Holcomb of Greenville, E.
0. and Cecil Holcomb of Stamford,and
E. O. Holcomb of South America. The
sisters are Mrs. Jewel Jennings and
Mrs. Katherine Hansonof Nocona, Mrs.
Audic Goins of HastingsOklahoma and
Misses Pauline andStella at the paren-
tal home. Owing to the greatdistance,
Messrs E. O. and R. P. Holcomb were
not at the funeral. Bro Hubbard con-

ducted thefuneral services which were
very impressive.

We do not understandGod's purpose
in taking this bright blossom from
earth to heaven,only that her work
was finished and he wanted her to re-

ceive her reward. Let us not grieve as
those who haveno hope for she said she
was going home to be with her Savior.
Let us bow our heads in humble sub
mission to Mis win lor we Know that
all things work together for good to
them that love God.

Our prayers are that God's richest
blessings may rest upon the l)ereaved
family.

Weep not dear friends as you pass by,
As you are now so once was I;
As I am now so-yo- u must be,
Preparefor death and follow me.

This done by order of conference at
Jud Baptist Church March 13, 1927.

Committee
S. Sweeny.
O. Fendlason.

A CARD OF THANKS
I am taking this meansof thanking

each and every one who have been so
very kind and thoughtful of me since
my home was destroyed bs' fire. I
appreciate so much the shower given
me by the ladies of the Baptist Church
Also the one given at Mrs Poteetsby

IT'S HERE!
GOODYEAR'S NEW

BALLOON TIRE

Ever sinceBalloon Tires were intro-

duced,Goodyearhasbeenworking to dev-

elop a treadwhich would match in effi-

ciency the Goodyear Balloon Carcass
(made ofSupertwistCord.)

Eighty different treads have been
tried within the pasttwo yearsand hun-

dredsof thousandsof miles run on test

Finally out of all thesehascomethe
new GoodyearAll-Weath- er Tread scien-

tifically redesignedfor Balloon Tire use.
29x4.40 only $12.80

J. F. KENNEDY

tjri";yrMj,"f;

the South Ward ladies I sincerely(

thank eachgiver I especially want to

thank the bojs who cleared nn lot
after the fire. I feel sure I can never
repay vou but may our Heavenly
Father pour out his richest blessings
on each of you is my earnestprayer.

Mrs. Jeter.
o

PleasantValley vs Welnert
The PleasantValley girls basket ball

team visited the Weincrt girls for a
game of basket ball Tuesday evening.
The Weincrt girls won by one score.
Both teams showed good sportsmen-shi-p

and the game was enjoyed by all
present.

o
Horse Stumblesand Hurts Olrl

Miss Rcta May Guess of the Pleas-
ant Valley community was painfully
hurt, when the horse she was riding
stumbled throwing her to the ground
and bruiseing her lips and face very
badly. Miss Guess was visiting a friend
at the time of the accident. Her many
friends wish for her a speedyrecovery
and hope for her to be back in school
again soon.

o
We are glad to see Miss Elva Cox in

her accustomedplace in the Post Of-fic- e

after an absence of several weeks,
while she was in Abilene.

Bring your Watch,

and Jewelry Work

to me.

I cangive you

Service.

j. c. WAITS
Jeweler

New TheatreBldg.

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. m.

ONE IN TEN
Kcidcrlina n. littles wound, rut. nr nhrna--

ion of tho Jlesh may in mm; ous. j out of
ten causeno greatBuffering or inconveni-
ence, but it in tlio one caso in ten that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or n
chronic festering fioro. Tho cheapct,
eafest and beat cnurm is to disinfect tho
wound with liquid Borozono nnd apply
tho Boroono Powder to complete the
healing process. Priro (liquid) 30c, 60o
and$1.20. Powder 30o andGOc. Sold by

Oates Drug Store i' "

iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

rjnifTTPry

Arthur
Optometrist and Jewelet

1st Door North Corner Drug Store
Haskell

HEADQUARTERS
ContinentalOil Co.

I have moved my office to Pitman Garage one block north of

the square, wlvre 1 will also hac retail station for gasoline and

oils.

I appreciate the wholesale patronageyou have given me and

will also appreciateyoui retail business.

W. E. K1RKPATRICK jj
Conoco Amalie Motor Oil.

UIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III
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MARCH
In the sno.wing and the blowing in the crewel street,

little flowers begin their growing far beneathour feet.
A reminder of spring. How about your water supply,
irrigating your garden,etc? We carry a stock of six

and eight foot Woodmanse Windmills, Pumps, Piping,
Pipe Fittings, Tanks,Stock Tubs, Metal Cisterns, Gut-

ters for your houseat a small cost. Let us figure it up

for you.

JONES & SON

1ooQ?sQOQcgQQ:j
ATKEISON'S

PRICES FOR

Friday andSaturday

BEANS
Tomatoes

kU a'

,VTJZmwur.

FreshWax or Green
PER POUND

FreshPink .

PER POUND

PostToasties
Compound

PEACHES
COFFEE
RedBeans

I'.urfte.Ttfiw.- -

VEOKTOLI
MOUNT AD(

Edwards

Products.

Large
Size
Each

LAUREL f
0RISCO EACH

Sliced or Halves
Large Size Table

Peaches,CAN

Ar buckles Pound
Pkg.EACH

WapcoRed
PerCan

Most People

trade at the

"M" System

18c

11

O

lift
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Ox Copy. Oik Year
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beyond belief.
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State Inspector
GivesSuggestions
Clean-U- p Campaign

o i
M. Pienon, Field Supervisor
Stat Board of Health

j Through investigations of Health
Authorities, it has foasnd that

than 20) deaths,not to men-
tion iftifff) cases of stlcknets every
year, result in this country from neg
iect to take simple precautions that
would prevent the spread of typhoid.

. tuberculosis, dysentery, summer com--
I plaint and the hookworm These dis--

eaves are primarily due to filth and
could aimost be eliminated, if not en
tire'y prevented by adopting proper
sanitary measures. The common car
rier of these diseases is the house fly.
vhich tn ill th feeds on
filth

Another noyrnous toll of disease and
death comes from Malaria and Dengue
fever which is tran:nitted by the Mov- -

quito.
Tbe purpoyr.JLhoii. ui thete 'Clean

Lp Campaigns"is to Ttvnmvv the
mg places lf these two common di-a"-

taste

carrter and to remove tbe filth from ,

which flies, a well as rats and chick
ens carr the di state to human

Fly Ccntrcl i
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Ply larvae deve'opsin stabk manu'e '

bog pens decayingvegetablesand am--

ma! matter The -- efore, it is necer-sar- j

to :tnttvt promptly all refuae from the j
kitchen and othernear-b- y building', in- - j.
eluding manurefrom the barn and barn j

a'd Garbageshould be kept in cv- -

ered fly proof receptacles Hog pens j

are a nui'Mce in town, and where j
'stable manure cannot bv re

movedit should bs stored in a acreeneri
' buildin?, or placed in a pit and kept ,
; flooded with water to drown the rnag
i gU, or otherwise treated ti prevent '

fly breeding. After all precautionsiv
prevention of fly breeding are taken. (

poisen and fly trap liould le used
i We should always rememlr fhes
! carry the deadly weapons of Tulercu--!

losis. Typhoid, I)yenter, Infantile
"Jiarrhooci. Hookworm, eu In I

; of a case in the Supreme 'ourt of
' Maine which involved the the

Judgesaid the following "It is a mat
; ter of Heneral knowledge the com

mon fly has come to le regarded
hy enlightenedunderstanding,not oiily

i as one of the nvii annoyingand rcpul
' sise in e'tu 1hi i the most danger--
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U'Muk, x.U a bizn your livrr is
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far all dbionlers in the liver, tomach
andJKiwels w J lerlnne, 1 a't jiowerfully
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Motquito Ccatrol
XoK)ite uanwit! Malaria and

?ttr They the person
with tbe deatand infect the well

person by biting him Malaria s toll
ickncM deatJrt and economic lowei

it rtry larj Motquitos brtrd in cans
lV:y hydrants, ice drips, rain barreils.
open cistern, flower pots, jardinieres
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Object of Cltan-U-p

Tbe object, then. i to rerno'e
breeding places of these difeat car-

riers, and to zem'jve the filth from
which they get the disae germs

The f'iean-U-p should begin inside our
homes by cleaningthem attic to cellar.
making war against cobwebs, dust, in-

jects, rodents etc. Do not cover filth
lime on the surface. Keep your

garbage in cloely covered pails. In
spectyour roof gutters, cisterns, flower
pots ice drains for standing water or
mosquito oreeiing see -- that your
w-t- or cisternh covered and not breed
ing mosquitoes.

Gather up al! the rubbish, tin cans,
old runy discardedvessels and pile
them up to be hauled away Gean
the premises of all trash andburn it to
gether the weeds, not forgetting!
the back-yar-d as we:i as the front yard.
Use the lawn mower, hoe and rake
Let us te in this clean-u- and
start the summer with a clean town
and keep it dean. This is being done
all over the state as :t is a 'p

Campaign and I am sure my
home town will not be behind. .

o
POR RENT A good farm See F.

L. Daugoertv . Itc

MOTHEE9
Watch for symptoms of worms in your

Ay!ni. These pATamten are the rreat
destroyers of child life. If you nave
reasonto think your child baa worms, set
quickly. Give the little one & dose or
two ofWhite'sCreamVermifuge. Worms
cannot exist where this time-trie- d and
successfulremedy is used. It drives oA
the worms and restores the rosy hue of
healthto babycheeks. Price85c. Boldby

Oatas Drue Store
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Health Is your most as-EC-t.

Send 10c Dr.
Hotel. N. Y., for

trial pkg. tablets. Dr. Plerco will
give you advice free, too.
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Cist Planting
CostsThis Soring

and planting costs this
abouthalf

we-- e you if
your rows at a time

with the

JohnDeereNo. 667
3y leting this two-ro-

do the v rle of two one-ro-

y u'U save the cot
of one man and two horses.

You'll get the accurate
and good work for

which JohnDcerc listersare
noted. Accurate planting
becauseof the "999"
drop for corn and the John
Deeresaw-toot- h type picker
wheel for cotton. Good
work because of genuine
John Deere bottoms that
scour and well. Seed

9.

I

dm polite society It
pr ylv.Uzn that hai beenprawd and

endorsed the hijfheit term by the

tne-!.:- : teacbera,

or welfare Vers c!ub women and
leaden vxial jrk- - More

tban famoui hat
it most termon.

more ptctaresthan by mtrt
ipoken word. At the Texa. Priday
anH cjtHrHr Lodiei only Matinee.

nights

Your listing
spnng will bejust what they

when used one-ro- w hstcts
you do listing two

listers,

planting

famous

wear

t

'fsf..

plates can furnished for
great variety of seeds.

Either horsesor tractor
beused with the "607".

Row-spacin- g is quickly ad-
justed from 36 to 33, 40 cr
42 inches.

All adjustments easily
made from seat. Depth of
covering and depth of list-
ing controlledby levers.

Put this money-savin- g

John Deere Litter to work
on your farm this spring.

We want ;ou to Me this Utter atour itoro
next time jou come to tows.

McNeill & Smith Hdw.

Company

At this Store Get QUALITY SERVICE
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CONOCO
MEETS
THE

TRIPLE
TEST

STARTING
ACCELERATION

POWER
MILEAGEtssgj

AREADY start,rapid accelj
nwi, uawcranamiks

6w4 i4wo wndu you wanS
rom your gasoline thesedJ--and thafswhatyougetfrj

Conoca

Conoco does over-emp-hJ

size one quality at the expenjl
of another. PowerandmileaJ

arenotsacrmcea obtainquick!

starting; nor readystartiJ
sacrificed for power and miy
age. You get them all witi

Conoca

To prove it, just fill your tarJ

the Conoco sign the sm
bol of the triple testmotor fuel!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY!

amazed

Producers,Refiners andMarketer!
of products

Idaho,Kansas,
Missouri,
Mexico, Orecon, South
Dakota, Utah,

TRIPLE TEST
MOTCHLIFDEL

Today's
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Oates-Dr-
uf
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Arkansas,Colorado,

Montana.Nebraska,
Oklahoma,
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LET US SHOW YOU 'TODAY'S FORD CAR
You may consider that you know the Ford Car.. You may have bot-- n a Ford owner for vptand think you' familiar with the splendid satisfactionwhich the Ford gives and yet u'nlc
you-hav-e made it a point to examine the Ford Car as it is BUILT TODAY to drive it md nouits improved engine pcrrormanctv-rel- ax in it over rouch .' i

cohort which it ffo,,ls a U, ,e,u,, th. n,ay ',7. LIT luas it is built todav.
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reaultinefrom fv, now v .:.,.. l . ''' the increasedpower
age, the improved qualities 'ZTZCv ' mllM mnC'
in traffic and on the open road. " m whlch lh,s car hantlIe and performs

In short, you must drive a new Ford Car to be a 'ih. judge of present-da-y motor car values.
We invite your inspectionof Today's Ford Cars.
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OU RECOGNIZE the emblems
shownbelow.But doyouknow
whatGeneralMotors done

'eachcar the outstandingvalue in its
;s? How it is usingits greatresources
e eachwith a finer engine a stouter
amorebeautiful, morelasting body

that defies wear andweather quality
s in thosehidden placeswhere,quality
needed?You'll save money on
by clipping the coupon below. Mail

'AY.

7$525 to $745. Thequalitycarofthe low-price- d field. 3--

amission, ojry-ais- c ciuicn. ;smooin, powcriui engine.
lies. Duco finish. Fiillv eamoDed.

T TRUCK CHASSIS : $305; $495.

to $975. Haslargest in litsjsrice

,!!!.!.

comes,jjuco nntsn. Bcautitul, stylish lines. Value
unprecedentedsales.

$875 to $1,190. Gratifies your finer taste. Satisfies
Fisher Bodies. Duco finlih. motor. Har--

icer, andothernev features.

w.

M .095 to $1,395.The"nz" that is winning and holdinc
everywhere.Fisher Bodies. Ducofinish. Rubber

i andothertestedimprovements. brakes.

I

t

I

lets $1,195 to $1,995.Everybodyknows Bute's worth.
LUner than ever. New vlbrationleas beyond belief.

er valve-in-hea- d engine.Fisherbodies.Duco finish.

MxSk

els $2,495to$2,G85.Thcnrwnndbeautiful ccrdcs?i;nedand
ancompunioncarto Ccdf'.ic.Hns engine.
I by Fisher. Duco finish. Now on display.

iy nnd types $2,995 to $9,001).Thepioneer in the8-- er

field. Standardof theworld. Duco finHh. Bodiesby Fishrr
leetwood. 00 different colcr and uphoUtery combinations.

Q
vc n

mD n

lb n
lac n
AIRE

has

brakes

silenced

models

styles

(ALL PRICES F.O.B. FACTORIES)

ENERAL
MOTORS
IOLET'

IOUILB

your

- --CLIP THE COUPON' - -
IAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

PIwio;ud,witlioutoblipalion tonic,illustrated
literature dew:: ibhifj tho Gcnsr.il Motors product
I havochecked io;i'tl;cr twtli tho nzir.o ofthe
nearrit dealerIn c I may --t dmonst:tion.
ALSO VOUR PKO'.VNG GROUND BOOK.

Name,

Address..,.
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WORMS AND ORAISMOPPERS
ARE DESCRIBED IT

ENTOMOLOGIST

R. R, Rcppcrt, entomologist of tho
Kxtcnsion Service. A. & M. rnllniro
gives out the following timely infop.
matfon on control of the cut worm,
thnt perennial pest of all gardens:

Letters reaching our office from
widely scparatccdsectionsof the state,
indicate that the cut worm damage
will be quite serious. For several
weeks, damagehas been done to some
of the cabbagefields in Nueces coun-
ty, and tin's would seem to indicate
that there, and in other counties of
the coast country, these insects will
be a menace to the cotton crop as it
germinates.

Cut worms are among our easiestin-

sects to control, but since they often
arc present in vast numbers, espe-
cially in fields of grass and weeds
during the winter, and since they
work quickly, .often destroying a stand
of cotton over night, control measures
must be promptly undertaken.

Where cut worms arc found to be
present in a field, the sprouting crop
can be protected by the application
of poison bran mush. If this is de-

layed until the damagehas begun, its
prompt application may save the re
mainder of the stand.

Where one stand hasbeen ruined,
and the crop is replanted, the same
material -- should be distributed along
the planted rows just before the new
plantlet3 push through the ground.

The poison mash is made after the
following formula:

Paris Green or white arsenic, 1 lb.
Coarse wheat bran, 20 lbs.
Lemons finely ground in a --meat

chopper, juice included 0 fruit.
Cane or sorghummolasses2 quarts.

Water sufficient to make a moist mash
that will not be sloppy.

The poison and bran are mixed to-
gether thoroughly while dry. The
liquid materials including about two
gallons of water, are thoroughly mixed
ana men added to the bran m vtr
and the whole mixed by hand,so that
every particle of bran is moist. Ad-ditio-

of water are made until a mash
is obtained as wet as possible and still
so that it readily falls apart when being
aisirioutea.

Cut worms remain hidden during
the day and feed at night. They are
best attracted to the poison mash
when it is moist, consequently appli-cation- s

should be made in the late af-
ternoon. For the protection of cotton
and field cropsdrilled in rows, it should
be distributed in a thin line along the
row. the cotton planter often being
utilix.ee! for this purpose.

A thin line mash can also be used
for garden crops in rows. If the gar-de-n

or field crops are planted in hills,
it will often be best to distribute the
poison mash at the base of the plants
about one-fourt- h teaspoonful to each
hill.

Grasshoppersare another subject of
Mr. Report's atten.tjpn in the follow-ing- :

Our observations, with a review of
the weather conditions durine the late
Jail and winter months, convince us
tnat this state asa whwtt, will not
suffer greatly from grasshopperdam-
age during the season of 1927, and far-
mers generally may assure themselves
on this matter.

l It is inevitable, however, as occurs
every year,-- that some restricted areas
will have comparatively serious infec-
tions. 'Farmers in allsections will do
well to keepcareful watch of these
insects. esnecfallv in thnw InrilitiVc
where numerousgrasshopperscollected
in thg late summer and fall of 1926.
In such localities little grasshoppers
may lc expectedto hatch in considera-
ble numbers from March until late
May. IMarge numbersare found hatch-
ing, the distribution of poison "bran
mash used as in previous years, will
destroy them. Where the insects
have attained a growth that permits
them to migrate and they are found
moving into fields of planted crops,
sowing the material will destroy them.

Parties not in possession of this for-
mula may get same by writing to their
county agent's office, or to the the of-
fice of the Extension Entomologist,
College Station, Texas.

o
DISCERNING PORTER

" Here is the best traveling salesman
story we have heard in a long time.

Porter: "Where's yo' trunks, suh?"
Salesmani "I me no trunks."
Porter. "Hut ah tho't you was one

of these traveling salesmen."
Salesman: "I am. but I .sell brains,

understandi I sell brains."
Porter: "Excuse me, boss, but youse

the first travelin' fella that's been here
who ain't carrying no samples,"

Positive Evidence
Mickey came home from "'loci

sniffling.
"You've been licked," said his mo-

ther.
"I ain't, said Mickey. "There was a

doctor at school this mornin' examined
us, and he said I had ad'uoids."

"Phwat's thim?" askedhis mother.
"They're things in your head as has

to be taken out," answeredMickey
Its a dom lie." anguly exploded

his mother. "I have yure I

hair ivry Saturday night, and nivcr an j

atniold did I final"

The Expectant Horso
Joneswas being diiven from the sta-tio-n

to the farm where he had niade
reservations to spend his vacation.
The horse was behaving pecularly; he
would stop, then amblo along slowly,
stop again, looking around

"Is your horse.sick?" askedJones.
L respondedthe'

.JBVMSSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSSSSSBBBBBBBBB

farmer
"In he balky I"
"No. He 'pears to be so afraid I'll

say 'Whoa' and he won't hear me that
ho stops every ohec in a while to lis-

ten,"
o

The expenditure for education in
1021-2- by the governmentof India was
less than 10 cents for each pur on ol
the total population.

; o .- -

Curry Chapel

Prayer meeting was well attended
Sundaynight, there being a ln-- crowd
present. Our Sunday fchool is pro-
gressing nicely due largely to the tin
tireing efforts of our Superintendent
Hro. E. W. Krcger and co-

operation of the Christians of our com-
munity. We want to make 1027 a year
well spent with labor in the work for
our Master. Sundtfy school every Sun-
day morning at 10 a. m. Preaching
every 2nd a-- : 1 Jth Sundaysat 11 a. m
and 8 p.-- ni, We urgently requestyou

go we

to
on

Values up to $7.S0. A grand
final atjOur farewell
price I Only

A rack full of snappy New
Dressesi Actual $7.85
Values Farwell price

150 pair Ladies Oxfords, strap
pumps, and also
rens A rous-- jMsra

Pongee! A red hot
and you can't affoid to I

to .

$1.50 sellers

One rack Boys Shoes,$3.50 sellers
A real shoe made to wear,

go at
per pair

Ladies New
New styles, a glovo value you
nnver saw enualled. 1.25 value

iinrtimmiMimmmrr iffy if1'-1- 1' "Hf '''''''VlrV'iimmt dkmdA'mstM

to attend these servics Von are nl
ways welcome at u rv t hajel t onie
out next and bo with us.

Chrhtlan Endeavor Program
Topic. "The Possibilities of Person-

al Evangelism." ,

Leader-- Myrton L. McDonald.
Prelude.
Song -- 128, 28, 115

Prayer.
Scripture readingJohn 1 :!l."i-51- .

Talk.
From Darkness to Light Travis Sol-

omon.
Duet : "All the Way my Savior Leads

Me" Mary Pearsey and Joe Thomas
Bible Lands Today Mary FraWcr.
Prayer
Song 29.
Business.
Mipah,

Miss Eunice Iluckabce is the guest
of Abilene friends this week.

t

m.

patterns
at the Farewell
5 for

but

'.

Gowns, $1.00 sellers
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18.

A whole full Spring
New ones bought bank

rupt prices. Fare
well price

price

ntiottrliAfA

One of Cheviots, 25c

values, lasts
going per yard

price

Outing Flannel 20c and 25c

sold or

per Qk I at
pair , mmiM m tarcwou yuru

u
& ' wiT.tr. in. I n

Look price.
yards

Ladies Crapo

Caps!

while

Cloth,
sellers.

wmB&ma
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JUST A LOVE THEME
"THE VOLGA BOATMAN"

It is officially announced that no
sides are taken in Cecil B De Mille's
Russianpicture "The
Boatman" asserts that thia is
simply a love of an aristocrat and
a crude Volga laid
the of the most dramatic
social upheaval in the history of the
world.

Elinor Fair plays the girl, and Wil-

liam Boyd, the man, who pulls in the
harnessof the Volga boats. The time is
laid during the period of struggle be-

tween the Red unci White Armies, and
the whole drama is underlaid with grip-
ping interest concerned the rever-
sal of position when servant became
master, and master, servant.

"The Volga Boatman," which comes
to the TexasTheatre April 1 and 2 fea-

tures m addition to Miss Fair and Mr

Goodbye,Has

lightened,'
wholesome comedy

attention

Sunday afternoon

Sunday

This Rousing,RedHot, FinalSelling at the
HancockStorecontinuesonly 9 more days!
9 moredaysto sharein the BIGGEST SELLING
EVENT Haskelleverhad,andthe real sale of
theseason!

Folks we've enjoyed and thefriends we've made. We hate to must,
wedon'twant pack this stockandship it Come sale these days.

We priced it rediculously low, you can' help but buy. 20c, 30c, 40c 50c the
dollar. Come, to theSalethat Haskell talking!

child- -

they

Ladies Purses!

cleanup

overlook.

89c
LadiesSilk Dresses$3.95!

$3.95

goodness! c

to believe, Abaut 75 to
Former price $10-00- , $17.60 and

up to $24.75. M W IP
Price! Only ' 9
waamammmmmlmmmmm

You 11 Miss Our Low Prices When
We Are Gone!

windows for Things happeningmighty fast here
last find farewell bargains than

daily!!

Oxfords!

patents

sras.

Sunday

Leader's

vfDvtjva

Larso values!

inff closeout Bpay Our price

KraKaragpre iiirriTTiTrereaara
98c!

$l-?- fU
and

$1.69
Gloves!

GhamoisetteOloves

New

Shirting
this and

It be

price ivoa away

ams

MMnrffathiiMiii

Percales!
Dark

Volga

tory
Boatman,

with

MensSuits$4.75!
Hard true! suits
close out!

ZDTa

daily "Hour Sales.
busy days. You'll

Gowns!

DressShirts! Mens Caps

Boys Shoes!

"Iff

table

fast,

93c

sizo, COc

iH aozzn to ioiksi
at pair 1 v H is'

of

at

lot
lot

all must
our

per

lie

sen

r

Ji.i iA

9-- Bleached Sheeting, a
sheeting sells regu

for 50c yd.
Farewell yd."

new

Shirting Cheviots! Childrens

Outing!

10c

JLJC
EsmmgzxsM

Wu'wrtr,:

production,

background

50c and

You

'em! Per pair

?JBE

29 suits fare-
well price

TurkishTowels!

Sheeting!
good

larly c
BMUrjffrJ

SiC

Hose!
High grade, Cadet

Hose; know 19c
Boys Coveralls!

$1-50- , $1.75 made slse

and a durable gar-- (Q
ment. Farewellprice

'S'lVWl.

Hovtl, Victor Varconi, Julia Fayc and?

Theodore Kosloff. The action Ib dra-
matic and swift and there are many
thrills with abundant appeal
by

Play a Success

The play "An Old Fashioned Moth-

er," given at Vontrcss, Friday night.;-wa- s

well carried out from start to fin- -'

ish Eery one enioye-- the play very
much Wc want to thank the people
for giving us such a large crowd and"
for giving us their very best
while vse were performing for

o
School Well Attended

There was quite a large crowd out
Sunday School Sunday at Vontrcss.
There was also a crowd out for preach-
ing at 2.30. Let
every body come back again next Sun-
day and help in
School

our stay but
but to this last 9

've so and
hasall

value men!

CTh

only

Mens Suits!
Oc'nz fast at $16.75 and in the lot are values
up to $42-5- pure wors
ted

that

75c

full

the

Shoes!
In the biggest cleanup of the year! Two
lots. Lot one at $1.95 includes shoes up to
$5.00. 'Lot two at $2.95 includes shoes that
were regularly sold $7.50.

'"U.j

Watch our are these
at less 50con thedollar. Watch for

'em

Ladies

shoes.
price

Mens

Ladies

Ladies

Farewell

FarewoU

against

Farewell

25

quality

price

Only

28
I

sellers

them.

Sunday

at

out

at

PatternsCloseOut!
Folks! Look at this rediculous
price SGc 40c COc Buttorick and
Kesigiel Patterns rfj rs,Farewell price

Bays Jnion Suits!
Summer or Winter

Values. Farewell

price

$1.25

Hero's a bargain ladies! About
75 Corcots left, values that were
sold in this stco for as high as
$7.60. Farewell
prico

E&

Leather palm canvasgloves 35c

sellers. "Nuff sed!" Our fare--

well price is per
pair

At FormerHancock Store, Haskell

$16.75

Corsets!

Gloves!

fswvrwjr

i ' jy fr J!

uinhjx

$1.00,

48c

48c

19c

..
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iut so bluntly by
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:ck be brought In
BHe cnmo one dny

Dred Cbrlstle. She
t such n innn ns
--dressed, with so
and Inspiring such

njMffia nrbuck, his eyes
s nt his best. He

Fyler, talked nt
ir her benefit, nnd
everything over,
to whnt any lr,t

MHH' 'tells you nboul
here with you,"

They're nil right,
n big freighting

SS9IK:" runs n little
e bfg fellows nre
vn the little ones

Ing lawless nt It.
'or grnnd larceny,
intake goods from
enn't run tilings
would In n Wild

it IwMS !BHw' rnn go too far In

Mmeep still nnd 'tend
I'll see you're not

&mwmhis your daughter.
Win . S MlVli

4HM le's first meeting
i Mtt4lr;-i- "nrnvpil nttpntlvp.
Ipllf tOHiie had never seen

T tMfctajr .din he carried
spoke with such

mm. WWjIe left the store, he
RfMrf m mm down to the tent
9 WUfe Mrt'; Christie objected,hut

arte do impression
IIU WUUIU KO, III)

VfU'wPfc would 8tay' be
mmfi.Mm length he had his

MMnlntAnu U U
ITCioioicuiu iu nit;
cy went the least

the tent Starbuck
r .

Afl tine vein 01 a Kina
candid friend. "This
it, look pretty rnneh

', f'f.

wem,h?ms&

ft

to' ymt I know tl at. How? Why n
flne-prultio-d girl from u nice homo In
thn Hunt couldn't took at it froiiiler
town llko Slerpy Ct In nny ntlu-- r

wny. Hut you'll like It. Never? Oh,
oh. Things will settle down, tin I

jou'll see n great city rising right
here where your little feet lire press-.-

the earth this very minute.''
Christie swallowed her surprise.

She liiid never regarded her feet as
particularly "little," and wan not In
any cno prop" red to have them, big
or Utile, brought Into play as "press-
ing the earth" the first time the man
had 'vvv spoken to her, She had lost
one of her only pair of nice "shoeson
the wretched trip oslt. and wits
slightly sensitive" about the courser
shoesshe had Iwrt ''"'lined to.

She Mopped In front of her tent.
Sturhuck stopped with her. "Your
father Is new to the West, too. I enn
see that. He'll need a Utile advice,
maybe, but he'll do well here. Tell
him not to believe everything he
hears, or trust everybody Hut talks
to hlin that's nil."

"Thank you. Mr. Sturhuck." Christie
cnught the tent llap In one hand, as
If delicately to dismiss her kind
friend.

' "This where you live? Weill
You've got n nice big tent"

"We brought. It with us," said
Christie distantly, and hoping he
would go, nut Stnrbnck was In no
haste. He kept up his talk, telling
her how he knew n woman could
make even n tent homelike. He looked
nt the flap Intently us If he would
like to' see Inside his eyes fulrly
hinted ns much. Hut Christie was re-

solved he should not,' If he stood an
ho:r. When he saw It was useless,
ho changed the' subject. "I've got
to tnke a little drive this afternoon

down river. Come along, and I'll
show you the prettiest tenm and
bufity this side Denver will you go?"

"I'm sorry but I've got u dress to
make this afternoon. Some other time,
perhaps: today I couldn't possibly.
Good-b-y 1"

ny the time she had rid herself of
him her cheekswere Hushed with the
effort nnd her heurt was beating a
little faster. There was something
surprising, nt moments exhilarating,
In his challenge, nut Christie could
not he nt nil sure that she liked him.

Starbuck made a point of seeing
Christie frequently, lie wns o kind
In every wny that shemore than once
revised her early distrust; nnd he
wns so well bred and knew so much
about everything.

He was well liked by her father,
nnd generally popular; yet he more
than once confessed. In confidence to
Christie thnt he was n lonely man;
that he longed for somethingdifferent
from the crude life of the rough men
he wns thrown among; nnd this mark
of confidence touched Christie deep-
ly, for he added that she was the
only one In whom he could confide
th.e only qp lnH"rt,. lp the whol
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big, half-wil- d town That umlorsfood
him. This, too, touched Chrlstlo very
much he wns so big and strong and
so lonesome.

Of course, nny good Impression that
Sclwood might have made must fade
before all of this. Moreover, Selwood
was much In disfavor with those
about her. She was out of humor
with him herself because ho stub-
bornly Insisted that her father was
denying his own goods, and Selwood

Selwood Had Refused to Settle His
Claim.

had refused to settle his claim unless
her father would llrst accept the At-
kins hoots.

So Selwood's face when he ap-

peared at the store was rather set.
lie still eiime, but not so often, nor
did he stay so long. Chrlstlo was
dlMiint with him. He hud never, even
when he hnd a chance, offered any
grave confidences, hud never com-

plained of loneliness or confesseda
need of sympathy. Christie could not
say he was or that he
suffered In any way In comparison
even with Sturhuck, who had become
ucr stnndard; nor was he less welt
dressed,hut more quietly.

Ad Selwood not slow of appre-
hension, whatever his faults could
see that he hud quite lost out with
Christie. He suffered; reflected; re-

solved; and mnde a desperatebid for
reinstatement.

He called one afternoon at the
store before the auction hour. Sel-

wood walked up to the cashier's desk,
Fyler stood behind It, opening ac-

counts for the day with Big Haynea.
Selwood drew from one pocket Fy-ler- 's

Mil for. the lost shlninent nnd
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threw It on The counter. l'Yom nnotluTr
pocket he drew n roll of hundred-dolla- r

hills. He counted off fifteen
and threw them on the Invoice,
"There's yoijr claim, Fyler," bo M1d
briefly. "Fourteen hundred and forty
dollars; there nre fifteen hundred dol-

lars In currency. OIe me sixty dol-lur- s

and receipt your bill."
Fyler's eyes bulged, UN face

lighted with n great sin"e. "Well,
Selwood I What Jo--s all this mean?"

"It meansyou're paid "
"Well, but"
"It doesn't mean the Mtiipuny Ik

settling this claim In thW way." he
added, as Fyler counted the money
"All It menus Is, I'm tired of hearing
about those hoots rice it your bill,
paid In full. Fyler."

Fyler, pocketing tl. rroney, trtnl
flattering word' to oftcn S"hvond'9
cold manner; admitted ho might have
been wrotic In his stand, but urged
he had t '. il t hJ fair.

Selwoi il was not particularly
moved. "Vnu're paid, aren't you?" lie
said bluntly. "All right. I know who
stole the gooiU thej'll pay me for
'em sometime."

CHAPTZR VI

Sunday.In Sleepy Cat was not the
best day of the week ; usually It was
the worst ; but Sunday morning earl)
wns fairly quiet, nnd on this Sunday
Christie, In trouble, was abroadearly.
The sun was scarce an hour high
when she hastenedup street from the
tent camp toward Doctor Cnrpy'a
hotel. Slender'In figure, light of foot,
alert, almost swift In notion, Christie
looked neither to the right nor the
left, nnd the few men stirring at thnt
hour caught none of her glances.

The front door of the hotel wns
open. She entered the narrow hall
with the caution of the Inexperienced,
nnd looked through another open door
Into the ofllce, which wns empty.
Christie when she walked In nnd
halted In perplexity at the desk
which consisted only of a shabby
piece of old counter nnd n hnlf-empt- y

clgar-cns-o containing with n few
clgnrs an abundanceof old hills ren-

dered the proprietor for merchandise
hnd nnd delivered.

But on the counter stood the dinne-

r-bell, nnd Christie, after some look-

ing about and. some hesitation, seized
and rang It.

Startled nt the noise It made,
Christie sot It down In trepidation
nnd waited for results. For a moment
there were none; then inch, some In
coats and some coutless,borne neurd-e-

find some unshaven, hut all very
much face-wnshe-d nnd with hnlr very
wet nnd plustered, begun appearing
from nowhere, or, rather, from every-
where nt the doors and through the
windows Christie saw them coming,
some slowly, some eagerly, but nil
with great nccord, toward the

Jo the dlnjng-roo- ncross the
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hnll. The doors were closed, hut oin
adventurer, more bold than his fel
lows, pushed open the door, walked
In, nnd the rest trooped heavily In
nfter Mm.

Christie heard n woman's voice and
one not pitched In an amiable key;

"Untidy? .Vol It's tint ready and
won't be ready for half mi hour yet.
Who rang that hell?"

Christie felt like dropping through
the lloor. 'Very positive stops were
coming rapidly her way. The next
moment she was faced by a stern-lookin- g

woman.
"Did you ring that bell?"

' Christie felt It would lie usoles
to deny. "I didn't know It was th
dinner-boll.- " she explained. "I want
Doctor Carpy."

"What for?"
"For my father."
"Well, he's not hero. There was h

fight this morning down In the Itlvr
quarter. A man got shot. He's down
there. What's the matter with your
father?"

Knch question was chopped otT with '

a mental ax, and the question flung
with about us much considerationus
n bullet.

"My father," retorted Christie re-

sentfully, Imitating and beginning to
feel the harshnessof her questioner,
"needs n doctor. lie was robbed Inst
night and henten 1" She spoke her
words with due feeling; but If she
expected to make any Impression
with the news, or to nroue sympathy
for her anxiety, she wns disappoint-
ed stories of Christie's sort maunt
little to Margaret Hyde; had be
come too Inured to the violence of
a frontier town.

"If you wnnt the doctor you'd ho-
tter wait here till ho conies buck,"
she snapped. As she spoke the two
women henrd a heavy step on the
porch, nnd the next moment Doctor
Curpy walked In.

lie threw down his bag nnd throw
off his hat with the air of a tired
man. Then sitting down ns his
housekeeperleft the room, he heard
Christie's story. Her father had been
cnlled out of the tent lote the nlpht
before, set on by two men. robbed
of nil his money, brutally beaten
nbout the head nnd she hnd not
dored leave the tent to hunt up the
doctor till nfter daylight.

Without discussion,Carpy told her
to wait one minute till he could get
n cup of coffee and he would go with
her.

But the cook had overslept, the
coffee was not rendy; Carpy mut-
tered somewhnt and sputtered, rum-
maged nbout for some bandages,and
was ready to go with Christie.

Selwood kept' a room at "Carpy's
Hotel," us It was locally known, and
usually slept there, but his hours
were Irregular and he did not often
appear In the dining-roo- before
noon. This Sunday morning he was
up enrly and walked down o the
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Laugh or your money back If you
sec Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk Thurs-la- y

evening and you fail to smile
broadly, laugh aloud, scream or roar
according to your when
Senator O'Hrien appears before the
men to tell them about the anti-trowse- r

bill- - vou may call for your money
back.

You will sciifc the trend of the times
when Mr Polly Tickk cries for his wife
to come back and not go to club, be-

cause he saw a woman peeping at him
through the window the evening be-foi- e

Mr Polly Tickk (Mr W V
Trice.)
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Haskell. Texos. Thurs , March 24. 192r.

H you find m

Finding Money

Wm. L.

You Read

Friday andSaturday

63c
7c
7c

Dili
SOAP

Full Line of FreshVegetables Season

9c

BrothersC ash
FREE DELIVERY

IftSnSF

temperment

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
Don't Forget

1 TONKAWA
COFFEE

1 SHOP
Where Service,That'sBetter

75c 1
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

I 75c

CHERRY,Proprietor

2.

Singing at Roberts
There will 1: singing at Roberts

Sundnv afternoon March 27,
at 2:30 o'clock. We invite every one
to come and enjoy some real good sing-
ing.

o
Will Enter Meet

Roberts school is planning to entci-th- e

meet to be held at
Haskell April 1 nnd 2 The pupils arc

and spelling a
well as for other events

firing your harness troublesto us wt
will solve them. Electric Shoe and
Tup Shop he

l
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jj Ed Kasch will sell you his certified
U seedat perbu. delivered.
H cash two thirds in note dueNov. 1st.
H SeeF. T. is his author-I-I

ozedagent.
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imney
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Big Can
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26c
Qfif

17c

KASCH COTTON SEED

$3.00 One third
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Horn to Mr ami Mr- - H A KinK of

Vontrcss. March 12. a fine 0 pound girl.

Mrs. V. F Hurt has Iwen confine!
to her Ixxl for a week with the "Flu "

Mrs. Clayborn Paynewent with Stam-

ford friends to Ft. Worth for a short
visit last Friday.

Miss Linda Rolrtm and Miss Jones
of Abilene, spent lat.t week end. the j

xuests of Miss Bernicc Mask

Misses Galen and Ruth Robertson,
vho are students in C. 1 A Denton are

jjuests of their parents this week

Miss Ruth Newman of Prescott,Ark.
is in Haskell this week directing the
Musical Comedy, Mrs. and Mr Polly
Tickk.

Mrs. T. H. Dlack ha returned to her
"home in Bryan after visiting her sif-

ter, Mrs. M B hebo. during her recent
illness.

Misses Irene Eiby. Dessie and Ola
Bell Kennedy and Wilton Kennedy
visited Miss Veta Humphries at Knox
'City last Sunday.

Bailey Taylor, son of Dr. and Mrs L.
F. Taylor and student of Simmons
University. Abilene spent last week
end with his partnt- -

"&Frank Kimbfjoujch who:e headquar-
ters are in WichltK.Fa!!? for the present,
visited his parent Dr. find Mrs. V. A,
Kimbrough o . ia-- t Mindar. -

Mr. and Mr- - ChnmU-p-; of Abilene.5!
spent last wtek with their daughter
Mrs. allace o. and the latter return-ci- l

home with them on Mondav
'IT"
JIr. and Mr. Thomas Mo-jio- n of
Spur, and bah.cs are the weeks quests
of his parents Rtv and Mrs5GeorKe H
Morrison and .i:htr Haskell relatives.

Miss Marv himbrtugh who ij atten-
ding Simmon l'r,:verh Abi'cne
visited her pare-i- t !r and Mrs W A
Kimbroush o. a t aturda Ja
and Mondav

1

i m

French Robertsonof Abncne ua. ir j

the city on business Frul i lst
week,

Miss Edna Mae Tidwell had hti
scck end giK.t Miv Frnce CuiN ot

Stamford.

1 F Leonard of TuscaUiosa, A1

visited his brotheriii-lnw- , Mr. J. K.
(Juinn of this citv lnt wek.

Mr Bryant Cobb of Mundtiy visited
Miss Edna Mae Tidwell of the Midway
comiTHtnitv Fridav afternoon

Miss Lola Highnote was railed to
Cleburne last Sundaynight to the Iwd-sid- e

of hr mother, who i very ill with
pneumonia

Mrs W I McCarty of Port.iles New
Mexico spent the first part of Inst week
in this city visiting Mrs G. Glenn and
Mrs 0. N. Harcrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J
Friday afternoon
Strcetman. Texas,
with the latter's

auwEuwr

R Cqoper left last
for their home in
after a hort visit

sister. Mrs. F L
Daugherty

Messrs R H. Crow and J. W Adcock
spent the first of the week with Mr. and
Mrs D. L Adcock of Lamesa. Mrs
Adcock and children, D. L Jr., and
Eltis Daulton returned with them and
will visit relatives and friends in the
Post and Howard communities.

- o--
PresbyterianChurch

SundayMarch 27th. 1927.
Sunday School begins at 9:45 a. m
The Pastor will be in Rule on next

Sunday There will be no preaching
services either in the morning or even--,

ing
The Junior Christian Endeavor will

meet at five o'clock. Miss Mary Pear-se-y

leading. The Juniors are making
fine progress and othersare invited to
come and join thisAociety. . -

r. The Senior Christian Endeavor will
meet at C 30 p mi All the young pep--

ipie are cordiallv invited to attend this
jineeting.
VPrayer meeting begins each Wednes-'da-y

evening at seven thirty o'clock. ;
The public is cordially invited to at--

tend all these services.
o

Entertains With Party

Mr and Mrs J W. Lyles of Curry
Chapel entertained quite a crowd of
young people with a party Saturday
night the 19th The guests departedat
a 'ite hour expressingmany thanks to
Mr and Mrs Lyles for the nice time,
ci J p--g 'he would entertain them
ag i i. s- -n

BagasEgsisassssEiiBSMi

Trade

INCUBATOR'S ECONOMY HELP-
FUL TO POULTRYMEN

.1 Fred McGaugh in The Semi WeeV.),

Farm News

More nd mure the furim-- - a-- i

chicker grower are ;r.t .

'a- - of artificial imukitun it
r'ick Of cours. lonj? I0 the Urge i

- ;.lucei foiurl it not at all practical
'

ii hnu.--h hi chick ur.der hens. Thi

same advantage"! that he has found in

artificial incubation will apply to the

producer.

In the first place an incubator will

hatch, if proptrh handled, about the
same per cent of chicks as the hen

(

will. The average hen sets on four ,

teen or fifteen egg and a hatch of

twelve is considered good, and many
times the that is trampled m

the nest make the lo' even greater
Then the hen who sets dav.
is cut down in egg production for the
year at least twelve eggs, and maybe
more for that period, to sav nothing of

the days that she frets her
babies aie taktn away from her If
the chicks are left with her about the
auickest that she can get back into

j production is three weeks and this
would be too early if the weather is

'
not warm That makes at least six
weeks' loss of egg or a los
of about thirty or thirtv-si- x eggs
Count this loss plus the loss in hatching
and you will see there is nothing gain
ed in production by hatching with
the hen for it is not at all to
get So per cent hatch from any good
make of incubator,and often it is more

There seems to be one advantage
that the hen has over the incubator
and that is in hatchinr chicks from
eggs of weak vitality. Often the hen
will hatch a chick from an egg that is
low in vitality that the incubator
would not However. I doubt if that
chick is worth much more hatched than
unhatched,for it oftenfail;prey to

which spread amongHhestrong
chicks and causesa great loss?'

Of course, in 'incubating the
there must be a room that can be kept
at an even temperaturcand that is bet- -

j ter a cellar or.building with .a stone
wall of some kind. In the small home
or the home of--a renter it is not always
possible to provide such a room, and in
this case I jiave found the commercial
hatchery quite satisfactory when only
a tew hundred chicks are desired. In
this case it is cheaper'to pay a small
sum for having the chicks incubated
than it is to provide the incubator and
the needed room. If one furnishes his
own eggs to the commercial hatchery,
the eggs are properly and when

awKKLu.BwAwAKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKH mml B mmm B atlllH
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mw'Qi sALE
bargainday the paperssay.

Everything'salmostgiven away
If you want to savemoney,
Hurry this way
And takeadvantageof
SiegelsOneDollar BargainDay.

We wish to thank the people of Haskell County and all our friends and custo-

mers that helped us make thissale the greatestsuccessof any sale we ever had
since we have been here, and hope you will take advantageof the final day with
more drastic cuts all over the house. It w ill pay you to come, if you live a hundred
miles away from here. Ask your neighbor, if you havenot attended. If you did, tell
your neighbor, for this is the only sale that was ever admitted by the public, and
the appreciationof the crowds that haveattendedthis sale the secondSaturday. Re-

member this will be the final day Satur-da-y the 26th. And for a special and final
close out of the Knox Stock we havemadeevery effort to put on special value

s for that one dollar Saturday specials.Be sure and see our windows Saturday.
We will take out any thing you see in thewindow

FOR ONE $1.00
DRY GOODS CO.

Where Most People

smaller

number

twentv-on-e

production

uncommon

chicks,

marked

Its

City

TRC KAIIKLL MSB FRESI

the chick hatch, thev hatch in a net
so that there is no chance for one man
to get the chicks from another's egg?

It there h nccotjunrrualhntcherv neat

the rgg may lw x-.- t l panel post to
l.e ntarest hatch and the rlmW

-- cut iHick by panel post on the dav
they are hatched Both hatching egg

and baby chicks trae! by parcel post

tiite sntisfactoriU wlun properly pack--

id. . -
o

USES DOLLAR BILLS
TO BOOST SALE

A novel "stunt - being used by

Siegcl's Dry Goods u in the promo-

tion of their Liqiuadtion Sale, which is

now going on. One of the large show-window-s

is devoted to a number of one
dollar bargains which aie being offer-

ed for Saturday onl and a crisp, new-on-e

dollar bill is pinned to each article
in the window. The display includes
everything from shies to men's suits,
ladies aprons, chi'.drens, clothing, etc.

Mr Sicgel states that his sale has en-

joyed a wonderful patronage,and that
a great deal of interest has Ken arous-

ed in his "egg market" on Friday and
Saturday of each week On thesedays
he offers 20c per dozen for eggs in mer-
chandise,and in addition offers several
prizes .to those bringing in the largest
number of eggs Last Saturday's
prizes were awardedto J. P. Aaron and
Mr Faulkner. More than nine hund

red dozen eggs were received at the
store on last Saturday only. Mr. Siegcl
states.

o
Party

The party given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ashby of Pleasant Valley
Saturday night was enjoyed by all pre-

sent. Everyj one reported a real nice
time.

Entertains With Party

Mr and Mrs Will Atchison of the
Roberts community gave a party last
Friday night. Quite a number of
young folks were present. At a late
hour they departed wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Atchison would entertain them
again sopnr--

Mr.

V -

Entertains With Party

and Mrs Will Atchison of the
Roberts community entertained a host
t1 young people Friday night' with a
party. At a late hour the young peo-

ple departedand thankedthe host and
hostessfor such an enjoyable time.,
hoping they wuld entertain them
again soon.

V

Returni From Sanitarium

The manv friends of Mrs. Martin
Arend of Vontrcss, are glad to know-sh-e

is able to leave the Sanitarium and
lo at home again. Wc nNo wish her a

speedv reco en-Rai-

Drives FarmersFrom Fields

Most cf the farmers of the Howard
Community got to work real early Sat--

unlay intetlmg to put in a goon nays
work But they didn't work very long
until the thick misty rain drove them
in from their fields

- o
Mumps in Roberts Community

There are several cn'cs of mumps in

the Roberts community, but they are
not so thick as they have been the last
month There are several of the child-

ren not attending school on accountof
the mumps, We wish for them a

speedy recovery.
o

Singing Enjoyed
There was quiet a number of young

folks out Sunday night at the singing
at Roberts, and some real good sing
ing was done. I here win no singing at
Roberts Sunday afternoon March 27.

Every body is invited to conic and heir
out in the singing.

o
NEW TIRE ACCEPTED

BY CAREFUL BUYERS

"The new Goodyear
balloon tire announcedby The Good-
year Tire & Rubber Company early
this year has already been generally
acceptedby the tire-buyin-g public," ac-

cording to J. F. Kennedy, Goodyear
dealer here.

"The average tire buyer is inclined to
investigatecarefully before making pur-
chase, and after examining the new
Goodyeartread, developed after two
years of intensive development work
and road testing, it is not difficult to
understand why the manufacturers

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any .physician will tell you that
"Perfdct Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that arc undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking-- n thorough
course cf Cnlotnbs, once or twice n
wcelf for several weeks and sec how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of nil
system purifiVc. Get a family pack-
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts At any di J2 store. 'Adv.)

t

Clean-Up-s
On SaleFriday& Saturday

While Quantity Lasts
SEE OUR WINDOWS

FOR SATURDAY
Our SpecialDollar SaleFor Saturday

Only
3 Mens SummerUnion Suits for
3 Mens Blue Work Shirts for
14 pair Mens Sox for
4 yardsSheetingfor .

2 HouseDressesall sizesfor
2 Childrens Dresseswith Bloomers for
14 yardsDomestic bleachedor unbleachedfor
Mens $2.00 Dress Shirts for
20 handkerchiefsfor
Mens good grade Overalls and Jumper each
Mens all leather gloves 2 pairs for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Be sureandseeour Windows Saturday.
Therewill be a Mans Suit and also a Silk Dress andmany other articles that you will be glad to get for

ONE BIG DOLLAR
Final clean up on all our Hats. Choiceof the house
Our regular $8.50, $7.50, $G.50 Large Hats for

$3.98
Final Clean up on all our "New Spring DressesChoice of the hor, MJWtoJ18.00 ,16itf

$9.49

Saturday
Mar. 26

ft

claim the 'world's greatest tire' is now

on the market
"It is interesting to know that the

new balloon tire was tested on Good--

year's testing fleet over a total of

., 100,000 tire miles in 1920 in line with a

comnauv policy to thoroughly know

every product Ixifore offering it for sale. '

"This remarkable tire trend, com--'

bined with the famous Supcrtwist tire
carcass, representsthe best thought

(

now on

a hostof
improvements
New AC Air Cleaacr
NewAC Oil Filter
New Heavy One- -

Piece FuIl-Cro-

Fender
New WlatlthlelJ

PilUn (Narrower
to provide perfect,
clearviilort)

New Bullel-Typ- e

Hradlampe
New Tire Carrier
New Coincidental

Lock (Combination
Igoltion and Steer--k
lnLock)

RemoteControl
icor Handle

N rw DucoColor
NevaCatollneGauge
New Kadiator
NewBodlctbvFUher
New Wlndthleld on

OpenModel
New and Improved

Tranamiulon
New Brake and

Clutch Pedal Go
lure (Preventing
ezecaaive draft on
floor o car)

'i

'j

&,

stft.

hk

yard

experienceof th, j.
vclopmcnt den,......
tlustry, th M

' .'!

Ml rubber
j

...,.u us ,roduPe

"Circus the
tread and ft

mi,! iii., i , i.
of road condition 1,

- "iss sucn as M

shoulder breaks." v.

TheBeautiful FatherBody
COACH

With beautiful Chevrolet
Cochreducedto$595,every-
one can own dotedcar of
true distinction, fine quality,
and moderndesign.And
all other Chevrolet model ,
the Coach provide Chevro-
let's world-fatno- u emartneti,
poweranddependability-enhan-ced

by a host of new
features ana Improvement.
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HELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO

Ha8kellTexas.
HUDDLESTON ClTEVROLET (0.

Rochester,Texas

QUALITY AT LOW COS

Si

WeAre
Buying

LAST

SA7TJRDW

WINHI

J. P.

Mr. Fau

' Ami in order to get the amountwti
for next Saturdaywe will makeasI
offer to the largestamountbroughtbjl

rarmer, but it must be a farmerandfi

own flock.

TbeLaaW

(CtnaliN,;

1st Prize: $10.00in
2nd Prize: $5.00m gold.
3rd Prize: $3.00 cash.
4th Prize: $2.00cash.
5th Prize: $1.00cash.

Wn vtsn wV 1 Cff J . i. i. iouu aozeneggsnext aai"
and we are going to get it. We are
paying twenty centsin trade.

SIEGEL'S DRY GOODS
The Store Where Most PeopleTn

the Saleend look

our

i & f

I 7 spoolsfor 2

per yard
per yard

Bingham, per

merchsndin

Remember Dollar
windows.

bread,
Cotton Checks,
Outmg,

men's Overalls . L, 7

one Lot Hats 0ft

Mens Work Shirts ' ' '
3

wena"VD Stylo Union Suits. 8 nI for' W

ir

H w -

"wf W" .&

7 V - 'SkUW


